
We Finance Owner-Builders

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEY

14320 Hawthorne Blvd. Just south of Rosccrans

OVER

ONE MILLION
AMERICAN FAMILIES
no- n..'on food bill) Ihe loctci -«y.

QUALITY 
SUPER MARKET

2171 Torrnnce Blvd. 
Phone Torr. 93

MAKE A NOTE,
Be sure your kiddies 

get their daily quota 
of our pure, nutritious 

milk. Contains all the 
body building mate 
rials growing children 

need.

CHOICE OF

  RAW

  PASTEURIZED

  HOMOGENIZED

Cash and Carry 

PRICES

Why Pay More? _

MIL?!.16kqt.
'—ALL-PURPOSE

CREAM 27k 1 pt

VERBURG DAIRY
10 Years Serving Torrance and Vicinity

2093 West 174th Street Phone MEnlo 4-1091
(2 Blki. West ol Woilorn Ave.) - Botwoen Torrance and Oardena

MEATS
FARMERS MARKET

< oit\i:u » \\VIIIOKM: & 
si;\4 ai iii.vus.

STEER BEEF

ROUND STEAK 69
!W^r^rir^rniririr5ar5ei»'ri«ciorscirs|raiaeiraesesirv 

SPRING LAMB OA

Rib or Shldr Chops u9
EASTERN SMOKED A A

BACON SQUARES 34
STEER BEEF

STEAKS Rib ciut °r s ' ri° in
SPRING

SPRING

Lamb Shldr Roast 35
Cafos and Restaurants Welcomed

FARMERS MEATS
Comer of Howthorne and R«londo Bc.ich Blvd. 

TORRANCL, CALK-.

COMPLETE REST ADVISED 
FOR ALL TB 1 PATIENTS

If some
My has tuberculosis, probably 
you already realize that you 

e Important responsibilities 
in helping him get well.

Complete bed rent   full- 
time relaxation of liolh his 
body mill mind IH a iim.jnr 
jiart of Ills treatment. The 
best plaee to get Oils typi> of 
rest Is nt Ihv tuberculosis hos 
pital or sHimtorliini where 
there arc faclllllcs und train 
ed personnel to help him. 
Hut, unfortunately, the fam 

ily and friends of a pullent ran 
tiindor the pntienl'.s progress by 
i lack of intelligent cooprrnlion, 
de.eordiHB lo the Los Angeles 
bounty Tuberculosis and Health 
\ssociation.

To understand and so help 
he Uibcrciilo.sis patient. It is

 vcir for you to know something 
about the Illness. When tuber-
 ulosis germs enter the body, 
hoy frequently settle in the 
ungs. The resistance forces of 
he body may kill or wall off 
he germs. But if there are too 
nany germs for the body to 
ighl, the germs got tho upper 

hand and active tuberculosis is 
he result.

When a tuberculosis patient 
Is (fetthiB 'complete rest, his 
diseased lung has a clmnoe to 
hen!. The IIIIIRS are vitally In 
volved In every sort of phys 
ical or mental effort. A patliuit 
resting In bi>d breathes less 
deeply and less often than 
when he Is up and about. Any 
exercise gives the lung extra 
work.
His routine of complete rest, 

important as It Is, may not be 
^asy for the tuberculous patient. 
Your cheerfulness, patience and
 ncouragemcnt will do much to 
lelp the patient realize that his
 ost must continue for as long 
is his health rei|iilres.

Since worry and emotional 
upsets are as harmful to the 
tuberculous patient an physical 
exertion, he will never get well 
If he worries about Ids family 

'or broods over his Illness anil 
his future. Certainly he should 
not be able to feel cut off 
from family life. But In your 
tellers und din-Inn your visits, 
the Interest inn and amusing 
Incidents of home life should 
he stressed, not the trouble- 
some ones. 
The patient may grow weary

TOBHANCE HgnAI.D

1'ftnn Oil Sump
A near-tragedy was nvcrled 

Sunday by the quick thinkinj; 
<nd quick action of a horseman 
vhoso mount became ennn^i-d 
n an oil sump.

Al Hunt of Los Angeles was 
IdlnR his horse near Sepulveda 
,nd Crenshaw boulevards when 
he horse fell into the mire of 
.n abandoned oil sump. Hunt 
eapect to a standing position in 
he saddle and jumped to solid 

ground as the animal sank up 
o its head.

Neither rider nor horse saw 
the HUinp due to n euveriiiK of 
leaves and dust that hid the 
quicksand like trap, accm-ilint; 
to records of Torrance fire 
men who effected the rescue 
of the oiitrupiM-il liorse. 
Capt. .1. R- Winters, with the 

lid of Deports Skidmore and 
ill! Johnston, firemen, was able 
o pull the hor.se out of the 
ump by use of n n 
o a fire truck.

c

IN NEW POST . . . Arthur 
W. McKlnney, who lias boon 
ducted to the newly-created 
position of executive vice-presi 
dent of the National Supply 
Company. He is a specialist 
in petroleum problems, and his 
home is In Toledo.

National Puts 
McKinney and 
Eiler in Posts

if was mi- 
i Hubert \V. Kller. 

secretary anil Knieral coiinsH 
ill thi> company, IIIIM lii'<>n 
elected a illic-rlnr of 111.' com 
puny. A graduate of Cornell 
riilverslly, Mler herame Ken- 
erul attorney for Nutiiiiml Sup- ] 
|ilv in IIM7 anil win

It'% like finding money to pick up the savings that fill the 

mountainous displays in every department of our easy-to 

shop market. That's why we say that thevj values will start 

a "Gold Rush" to CARSON MART thii week-end. Be sure 

to join the "Treasure Hunt." You'll strike it rich as you fill 

your market basket with the best of everything in good eat 

ing. One stop . . . one bundle . . . many savings make 

shopping here enjoyable and economical.

GEBHARDT'S 15 Ounce Can

TAMALES 19
CUDAHY'S DEVILED

HAM 2 29
Gerber's, Libby's, Heinz, Clapps

VBY

yen er.

Members at 
Encampment

HUNT'S Ib. Jar gfl ff

PEACH PRESERVES 15

COFFEE 50

17
LIBBY'S   46-Ounce Can, f| ̂ ,f

ORANGE JUICE 27

HI-HO BUTTER   Pound Package

POUND PACKAGE

39
LARGE GRADE 'A 1 RANCH

EGOS
TUNA No. 2;. 2 Can 39

UK a the two-

HUNT'S

TOMATO 
SAUCE 4 22

Officers 111 a I, ill K II"' l''l|> 
wi'ir Ilii' Imitation stuff <>!' the 
.->7,Slh KiiKineer llaltalliiii (emu- 
lint), emiiiiiunileil hy Majnr 
Clyde Carpenter, Headquarter* 
am! Service ('niiiptiny, com- 
inanili-il by I.I. Kilwiiril T. 
llclliimn, anil A Company, com- 
iii;nii!eil hy 1.1. .Merle ](. (illli. 
lii'V. Torlien Olsi'ii, reKime 

chaplain, al.-;n ma.le the lhp

SWIFT'S   Large Can

PREM

GRANULATED 
SOAP....
WHITE KING

TOILET 
SOAP

SCOTCH 
CLEANSER

CARNATION

ICE
CREAM 2 PINTS

CO'A
COLA ,,, l)lusdl,

Santa Paula — No. 2' 2 Can ,fl 4fc

TOMATOES 18GRANULATES 
SCOTCH.

SCOTT 
T IS c U E

"Alive or dressed, you' 
know they're best." Red fry 
er;, roasting and stewing 
'wns, frying rabbits.

FRHSTONl: PEACHES 2 Ibs 19Torrance Poultry

T K I, K V I S I O
ii :oo

Sets availablo 
installed for

We do our own installation 

h ond rn d i n t d i n out own 

-.eivice. One year guarantee 

on dll icti.

Klvrtriral 1 '

DE VORE ELECTRIC
11175 llurMUi Si*.—IMioai' Tor. U02

I'HHKS\ Ki IWTiYK lOi It » IV K - - - T|,«,.*., i , i., *«/., Mon.


